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Instrument Rental Agreement
Customer Information:
LAST NAME (Parent/Customer)

First Name

M.I.

Best Phone (

)

Alt Phone

)

(

Home Address

E-mail address (your bill will be sent here)

City, State, Zip

Driver License Number

Student Name

CHOOSE
ONE

Grade

Private Teacher

You can change your payment method any time.

I will pay by cash or check. We will send you a bill about two weeks before the due date. Send your payment to the address above, or drop it off at the store.
Please ensure the customer name above is somewhere on the check. Payment is due (in our mailbox) on the first day of each three-month period. If your check is returned
unpaid by the bank, you owe the bank fees. Late payments may be subject to a $20 Late Payment fee.

I will pay using PayPal. We will e-mail a bill about two weeks before the due date. Payment is due the first day of each three-month period. Late payments
may be subject to a $20 Late Payment fee.

Bill my credit card. We will e-mail a reminder about two weeks before the due date. You authorize Korinthian Violins LLC to charge the credit card on file every
three months at the beginning of each three-month period.
A charge refused or otherwise not paid in full by your card issuer may be subject to a $20 Late Payment fee.
Card Number

Expiration

CVC

Cardholder Name (as it appears on the card)

Card billing address (if different from home address)

Instrument Information: (Store use only)
Instrument

Monthly Rental Fee

Replacement Cost Of Instrument

Deposit Amount

Cash
Check
Card

This is an agreement to rent an instrument, case, and bow

owned by Korinthian Violins LLC on a month-to-month basis. This is not a purchase agreement or
rent-to-own agreement. You can return the instrument at any time. We can require return of the instrument at any time.

Korinthian Violins LLC will provide

strings and rosin and will service the equipment for normal use, all at no extra charge. We may require the instrument to be returned
occasionally for routine service. Routine service keeps the instrument in its best condition.

You can exchange the instrument

and case and bow for a comparable rental instrument/case/bow (including a different size) in inventory at any time. Students exchange

instruments as they grow and as they progress.

The first month is a trial month. A $20 refundable security deposit is due today. We don't charge you rental fees during the first month. After that, you pay the rental fees
every three months in advance. For example, at the beginning of the second month, you pay for the second, third, and fourth months. The State of Wisconsin requires us to collect
sales tax of 0.56% on all rental fees. We will e-mail you a bill approximately two weeks before the due date.

When you return the instrument,

you will receive your security deposit back, minus charges for any repairs that need to be made. In addition, within one week of return we
will refund you for unused rental time. Our refund rate is $5/week.

In the event of damage, theft, or loss,

you owe the cost of repairs or replacement. Maximum liability is the “Replacement Cost Of Instrument”, shown above. If you are
unsure if the instrument is damaged, contact Korinthian Violins LLC immediately – damage gets worse (and much more expensive) with time.

If you fail to return the rental

items immediately upon request, you agree to pay all costs incurred by Korinthian Violins LLC to secure the payment and return of the items.

You agree to indemnify and hold harmless Korinthian Violins LLC and its owners, officers, or employees from any liability of claim or action resulting from or arising out of the use of the
rental instrument.

X
Customer Signature

Date

